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Editor Daphn€ Evftil,
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Nsery,

Bnngstt

Another Confercnca has aane and
gone, good liends (old and new) have
been grceted, chatted to and waved
goodbyeinwhatseensnorc liketwohouts
Thisis the1othConference
thatMauice
and I haveaflended.Notlhat tenyearc b
anythingto bast about, there are nany
menberc who have attended norc,
although. as lar as I know, only our
Hon. SecretaryPanela Lea has been to

Wol€ter,

WR6 5TA, Telephom: 0346 €2206

This yeat's ContercnceOtganiser
Phil JoyneL gave us a very intercsting
Prcgtatnne and he achbved the alnost
inpossibleby not only gettingus all to the
tight placesat the ight tine, but also (and
evennore diffbuh)getlingeveryonebackto
the @aches on tine al the end; a dual
Prcgtanne on one day added to his
Wblens. EvenoutPrcsidenl,whohasbeen
,,town to bse all ideaof tine whilecounting
the hahs on an ovary ot identifying an
panbula y obscue Upe ol bahboo, was

AGM SPANSHOLT COTT.F|GE. 91'II SEPIEMBER T99O
The Chairnan welcomed memb€rs to
the Conference with special rcference to
our iegnla. visitoE fron Norway and
Sweden. He announced that the S@iety
continues to floudsh, although mernbership
has deqea*d slightly in the last year. He
thanked those m€mbers whose work for the
Society contributes gleatly to its continued
The long awaited National Reference
Collection of Heathers at Wisley has b€en
open to the public since Easter. The
collection, which consists of600 cultivaE e
far, is housedin Howards Field.
In August a pariy of membe$ from
Gerrnany paid a visit to the South of
England. During their stay they visit€d
Wisley and Dadd McClintockls sarden at
Plati in Kent.
Eledon of Officers was ss follows:
Mr D Mcclintock re+lected President.
Mrc C I Macl€od end Mrs D Metheny rc-

elect€dVice-Pr€sidents.Major Gen€ralP G
I\rpin re-elect€dChairman. Mrs P B Lee
rc-elect€dHon. Secretary.Mr D B Oliverreetet€d Hon. Tleasuler.
Electionof CouncilMenbers:
MrDJ Small,Mr DJTMayne, MrAw
Jonesall E-elected.
The Hon. Seoetary rcpoded on the
events of the various Regional Groups
thrcughout the year and the work doneby
The most importsnt task still to b€
.ompleted is the compilatjon of the
Intemationat Registel Much of the work
involved in detailing over2000€ntries has
already been done and is being put on to
comput€r.This palt of the operatjonis now
90%complet€.We were rcminded that the
name Erica le.6ace@ has now been
officially disallowed in lavour of E co
The Hon. Treasurer report€d that the
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cost ofthe 1989Year Book was les! then the
previous one as there were no illustrations
to be paid for (the 1988 Year Book was the
Silver Jubilee ediiion). He Faised the work
done by our Administratar Anne Small and
said that much of it was at no cost to the
So.iety.
There was avote oftlunks for MrSimms
who has audited the Sniet/s b@ks for
several yeals and is standing dowL

Competition for Omamental Plants
from the Open.
August 14th & 15th 1990
There wele very few entries for this
compeiitioD,no doubt b€causeof the hot
dry weather in July, which played havc
with the heathersin nany gardens.
Mr and MrE Chapman are to be
congratulated on theft elTort€in ent€ring
for somany classesand in keepingthe flag
fl}lng.
The lack of entries in the competition
waspartty compenst€dforby th€ excellent
djsplay ofheathers in the exhibit mount€d
by the RoyalHorticultural Society'ssarden
at Wisley.
Results:
Class1. ThreeDstinct Heathersin
Blmn, onevase/bowlofeach.
OneeDtry.
lst.
Mrs M Chapman.Callza
ullso.ie Silver Ihight','nhite
Mite'and'Sundse'
Class2. ERICA VAGANS,onevasd
bowl.Thee entdes.
1st.
Mrs M Chatmaa.'Crean'
_,

The 199r Conferencewitt be held at
Belsi€ad House, Ipswich, Sufolk from 6th
to gth S€pt€nber 1991;the futt pr%ranme
wil b€ publishedin the Spdng Bu]ieiin. Ii
is hoped that, s part ofthe prcFamme, a
visjt cm be ananged to Addan Bl@m's
famous heather garden at Toggy Bottom'.
Advancebookingsmaybesentt MrsHilary
Seager, Rose Cottage, Upper Street,
Baylham, Ipswich, IP6 8JR, wirh a b@king
fee of e2.00 per mailing. This is io cover
administrative cosis incurred by the
organiser ud is not a deposit on the

2nd.
MIs M chapman.'Cban't'
srd.
Mrs M chapmm. Miss Wat€rei
Class3. CALLUNA VULGARIS,a single
flowered.ultivar, onevse,bowl.
Oneentry.
N{rs M Chapman. 'Sunn*
1st.
Mrs M Chapman. Unknown
2nd.
a
Class4. CALLUNAIryICARIS,
double floweEd culiivar, one
v@Aowl. One entry.
Mrs M chapman. 'Radnoi
lst.
Class5. CALLIJNA VIJ],GARIS, A
single or doubte fiowered whiie
cultivar, one vaseAowl. Two

1st.
Mrc M Chapnan. Unknown
Mrs M Chapms. xjnlochnel
2nd.
Clas 6. ERICA CINEREA any cultivar,
kt.

one vse/bowl. One entrY.
Mre M Chapnan-'Hmkst ne

Class10. ANY HEATHER, one vEse,6owl,
t b€ judced for foliase effect. 4
Mrs M Chapman. E;.d dr6orea
'Albert s Cold'

_
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2nd.

Mrs M Chapne. Cdria@
ulkdrie'Anthony Davis'
clas 14. A HARDY HERBACEOUS
PI,ANT, in bloon, one va:e.
Tm entries.
lst.
Ih. A C l,€slie. Phld( firjiyama
2nd.
Dr. AC l*elie. Polygonun
dnpLri.ralz

SOUTIIERN GROI]P
Jock Vickery has b€enorcEniserofthe
SouthemGDup for the last five yeaE. He
now feelsthat the time 16 comelor him to
hand over to
We are very
fortunat€ that Mr Alten Hall, who with
Joan has been s geat supporter of thiE
Group, has ageed to take on Jock's
responsibilities.I shouldlike to take thjs
opporiunity ofthanking Jockfor all that he
hss donefor the Croup, while he hs b€en
our organis€r, and to say how much the
membeft haveapFeciatedhis enthusiasm
and ingenuity in ananging such an
inteiesting and rewarding se es of
pmgrammes.Tohimandotiveweseour
heartfelt thanks and wehopethat we shall
continuet! seethem at futue meeting! ol
the Gmup. To Alten we all send our b€st
wishesfor a successfult€nure snd prornis€
hin the samssupportwhich wehavegiven
to Jock.
Ptma1a Da&oru ?ridhamslejgh'
What hs a pdmros€ got to do \r'ith
heathers?TheDevonBEnch ofthe NCCPG
lastyear broughtout an ex@llentbook'T}le
M,gic Tr€€',onplantsandpeopleconnect€d
with the county.F.on it, I leamt that this
primro6e,foundin 1967,sharcdthe unusual
charsct€ristic wlth Ddboecia cdntdbtica
'CharlesNellon'ofhavins sinsle flo\r€rs to
st$t with, the doubleonesonly appearing
lat€r, apart ftom this chaEctedstic the
Drimroseis ouit€ normal in colouretc.The
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nearcst other exanple ofthis phenomenon
that I had comeacross was Calluna vulsad s
'Alba Plena'and the tike, wbich nay have
single floweft at the base ofthe reeme, but
this is not quite the *me as dll the flowers
at ffrst being single. On'Charles Nelson' I
have een them single again late in th€
season. Explanation please The R.H.S.
Scientific Committre had nonel
David Mcclint@k

ADISTINGUISHED
VISITORFROM
SOUITI AFRICA
Last October our good friend in
South Alrica Ted Oliver, recommended
Dolf Schumann to get in touch wjth
ne as he wanted to come to England
this year and come he did, wiih his
Dolf Schumann was at one time
Chaiman of the l'rans'Natat Coal
corporation, he founded a competitive
Shield for safety in mines, which is
named aft€r hin. Since his rctiremeni
(ne is now ?2) he has been striding
over the Cape mountains in search of
Ericas t phot graph. He now has a
collection of over 500 species and of
their habitats.
In April he showed eme of his
elides t6 the Horticultural Club, then
he and his wife set off on a tour of
England and Scotland, meeting old
liieDds and visiting gardens. They
spent a day with us and were excellent
cornpany, they also met David Small.
Now, we and they hop€ lor snother
visit here and they would doubtless
welcomeany mebber whowas visitins
tLe Cape. Their address is : 80 Twi!
Towe$ North, Beach noed, Sea Point
8001.
DaDid M.Cliat@h
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SCRAP

BOWL

fitbite of News Som Members
EverySFingltiketovisitafewGarden
Centres to see what the opposition i6 doins
and each year I *e something that appals
mei cauu@ ot lEarit plants with several
bare stems, elch with a little pompom of
new gyolrth on the end. Those plants have
obviously been pott€d in the Spdng and
gro\\,n on duing the year. Afie" floweing
in the Autumn they have then been
overwintercdandthens€ntouttothetmde
in time for the SFing rush.
Heather Society nembers will know
that nothing will Crow on thce bare stems
and they wilt cut them olTbeforc planting \{ON'T THEY? but what about the
huddredsoforstomeruwhodon'tknowthat
theyarebuingtheb€giDingsofastraggly
ptant? Isn,t cutting ofrthe bare st€ms the
nwseryman's job?
I know that there are memb€rs who
maytskeissuewithmeardfe€lthatcrlr,tu
shouldb€allowedtogmwgloriouslyuntidy
butlknowhowFunedandunprunedplants
look side by side (Heather fYial! at Harlow
Carr) and I know the reaction of the
Iundrcds ofcustomeis at the nursery and
atshowswhentheyaretoldthatthsrcmedy
tot stragcly cdLlunt's is in their handa clutching a pair of secat€urs.
Peter Vichzrc

I mrle.ted.hmprcsof
Form€nyyears
had s;elhjng like E0 sheetsot Lhemand I
wo*ed on them with Dr Harris, who is now
aitheNaturalHistoryMuseum.Eventually
he had to give up this re*arch and in 1983
he sent the sheet€back to me dothe Boteny
Department. They have never been *en
siDce. With the missing sheets were all our
notes, includjng data ftom the Houard
collection in Pdis, as a rcsult I have t rety
on my memory for what was there.
One of the mattars of special int€rest
was that some cultjvars of Enc@ c!.'ed
weresuseptible,whileothersg?owingch@k
by joqd rernained unafeciaa; a useful way
ofdeciding which sinitar cultivaE to glow.
Also I couldffnd no reference!or specimen!
of this species being gatted in the witd; all
known examples wele iion ou. gardens in
orr istMds, wlere ofcourse it is not native.
Twoother spaieswhichcan, notall that
rarelr be lound salled are Erirc arborea
sndE scopo.ra but these I have only found
abmad. Another I have seen recently is
E. tunipulitlotu,inthebroadsens€ofthat
name. The not I added to Mrs Maginess's
aticle in 1g81renindsme thatlhave *en
gallsalsoonE aut of6a^dE. cineraa d
that they are rccorded on t e.iseio,
E, multillora erd E. umbelldra.
The fact is that I wa€ so disheartened at
this t tal loss that I have not taken the

cAr,LMrDGE
DAMAGE ;:?*"lj',ini;iJilTj,,1ti;:'j,lil,'
TO ERICAS
Futhertoalett€Ion
this subjectinthe
'
Spring
S"lt"ti"i
Mrs Maginess has wdtt€n before (in
r98UonEdi;dses.Th@whohawwisely
i.*'g""r."
.. have acquirei
l""irr,.i"
r,"h. ,".L*
should lmk ar wh;r she
"'"t"fr'*"aA"."iir'.articlebylhKM
Harris ofwisley in the 1966 Year'Book. In
lg66DrHarriswrot€anaccounrofthegall
ni,dle twochtti. d eritri@rsrd there is a
pho6giaphofthebineapplegalls'itcau*s.

all the Entomolosical Depa rnent js just
across tle landing {iom Botenv' but every
ide' and sarch has failed'
Such disfigurcrnents do noi app€al io
evervone'butdolookou!forthem:thereare
lessonsto be )earnt and puzzlesto b. solved,
there is at lesL one oth.r specieswilh more
then'ne laaainvolved besideericina'
Bv dint of cutting these galts ofr as wn
as I norj'e Lhem T sn nd mv garden of
Lhescintndcrs
dtid M'atintftk
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DAMAGE TO HEAIIIER
PI"ANTS BY CAIS
Judging by the many and varied
solutions I have rcceived, to try and solve
Paul Scotlud's probtem with cats in his
heatherc, this subject has obviousty struck
a chod with members.
"l have read - and hied - MoIIIBALLS
a€ a detenent against cats. I think they
might have a good efrtrt if spDad rather
thickly. The birds apparcntly ignore them'.
Jua Youle Zote 13
"lhe followins has beeD successfut for
us, both in our previous garden inBerkshire
snd herc in Harnpshire.
We were advis€d t obtain clear ptastic
bottles and almost fill them with water.
Our exp€rience is that the 500 ml.tonic or
soda water bottles with the labels seked
ofr sre ideal. After planting a beather b€d
herc nearly sixyearc ago wehad ihe probien
of a cst descending on us. We noted ik
directioD ofappr@ch andtaid two bottles of
water on the gmund on the apFopriate
side ofthe bed, whichis 16f€etby 12feet,
with callunas in the centre and carnees as
a boder. The cat is still in our area but very
rarely *en in our sarden (b€neficial for the
birds) and cetainly Dot on ou. heather
beds.
We ennot explain the reason for our
success. Is it conneci€d to the eyesjght of
the cat? Is it associated with lightrefletion?
However, for us it is a fact that in two
gardens well planizd with heatheE we have
not had a cat problem aft€r the placing of
Are tbe bottles unsightly? To begin with
perhaps sq bri we donl notice them now.
Incidentally the odginal water has not
dbcoloured over the past ffve years".
Mr J A Sinns hle 12
"It ohad a similar problem
with cats on
my heather garden. AIter trying vadous
det€nents, such as cat pepper, witlout
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Fuccess,
I tded usinghollyleaves.Bymixing
dded holly leaves in with the peat mulch
and putting &ied sprigs dound vulneEbl e
heathers I seem to have solved the prcblem.
Just to confim irs etrectiveness; a newty
planted and mulcbed area that was not
treat€d, had the attentions of cats (r.rca
tetroluseemedt sufiermost).IncideDtally,
as the dried holty leaves are brown, they do
not show when mixed with peat".
David A Glue Zow 6
"I have in No$ay the
same problems
wiih the cats. They are finding the best
toilets in b€tween new ptantings ofheathers
and are diggiDsthem up. My solution is to
put stones, as big as a hand, between the
new heathels. I also se that my kitien likes
to play in my soft Errco tettulir - yo'r may
think how wonderful this is lor the kitt€n".
Jutein Liland Noml
Mr Lildnd. has ent tue a picturc of hit
youns hzatha bed.with larye lldt stous set
betueea the plaats, the effect is quite
dttr@tiDe in a saall bed; it is iateratinA
that seuercl of the cotespond.eats
pdrticularlr aeation Eica tetralit ds the
ndia ui.tin. I think w .dn sdfeLroxune
th!1t afte. all thesaod ddoi@ he hs rcceioed,
PduJ S@rldnd's prcblcn h nou solue<l,but
ifyou 6e Mt Simms's method, @uH I put in
d ptea on behatf of wsnr shteus dhd the
like, bhi.h cd| f^u in dhd. dfoua if the
bottbs d.o not haoe caps on. Ed.

OLDYEARBOOKSAND
BUI-it,ETINS
I wonder if anyone would be
interested in bulngftom me a few back
copies ofthe Year Bmks ofthe Heathet
Sciety(12 copies,196?- 1979),also 30
copiesofthe Buuetin ( 1969, 1979).Mr
A N Desloryes Telephone 0384 872421
Thb is a rere chdnce to obtdin old
copies as I uade$tdnd. the Societr has
@w dDdilable prior to 1975. Ed..
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HEATIIDRS ON
POSTAGE STAMPS
In Bulletin volume 2no.lTofsumner
1979, Major General Turpin iefened to the
only post€gestampsheknew which depict€d
heathers. These were E ica blenna on a
fioln South Africa in 1973 and Dabeciz
.dhtdbie
ona17p *€np (the top value) of
aseiolforr lnsh native pla ts.Phr dtxa
caerulea was depict€d on a 1 Kr ftom
Norway in 1973.
In Bulletin volume 3 no. 5 of Spdng
1982 he added the 2c + 2c of the Dui.h
charity set ol 192?.This showedthe Ams
of the Fovince of Drcnt?, where there ig
plenty ofheather iD a stylised design.
Now - in 1990, the Idsh have issued
amtl\er, iz Erbd eisend 'Irish Dusk on
the top value (50p this time) ofa sei offour;
the first time that a heailer cultivar has
appeared on a stemp. The otherc in this set
depict Ndr.tss&s 'Foundling', -Rosd r
hibemi@ ^Ad Priaula'Rowallane Roee'.
DdDid M.Clintock

HJVANDEI,AAR
Harry van de Lear olthe Hofiicultural
Research Station at Boskoop has been a
good f.iend of the heather wor)d for nmy a
lons yea4 wise and knowledseaue and
with asood setof.ultivars in his he$aium.
We are delighi€d at the narks of his
eminence and ofthe affection in which he is
held,lvhich were shown on the dcsion of
his retirement. fhese included nuneftus
rcminis.ences abouthim, writt€n by friends
ofall sorts and bound iDt a special book; a
medal fmm the township ofBoskoop and a
huge cheque - subscibed for by his friends
' whicl enabled hin and his wife Nel io
spend thrce weeks in South Africa in
October. Finalty, he ws decorat.d as a
Ridder (Xnight) van de Orde van OraiieNassau; a hiCh honou. Eartier he hadbeen
-6-

awarded the very special ClusiDs - Steutel
(in fact, a larye key) by the Univercity of
lciden. We de psudofhim!
Dduid. M.Ctiat@k

SCOTI,AND
Twoeventsin the Group's activitjes have
rccently conhibuted to its onwerd progress
and offercd a welcorne indicato. towards
continuing expansion in the fuiule. One
was ofabout ihree hous duEtion and ihe
other was sFead over four days.
Saturday 25th August sw nembers
meet sgain at Cherybank Gadens in Perth
and it wa! encouraging to note that the
att€ndrn.e of menbers and ftiends on this
occasion had incrcased alnosi fou. fold.
Likewi*, t}le extension of the catchment
arca was also evident in that we had
rnembers from Muir of Ord in Ross-Shirc
and frorn Girvan in Alrshire, representing
th6 northeh aDd southern outreach of
interested members supporting the
opportunities to meet fellow menb€rs and
hear visiting speakerc. Our speaker on that
occasion was plant pathologist Mrs Audrey
Liftenck from Clasgow, who delivered a
most int€resting and infornative talk on
pests and dieases oI heathers. Membe$
forrn all zoneswill havereadher contribution
on this subject in the Ssiety's 1989 Year
B@k(pp r7-tg)when,pnort hermarria€e,
she was Audrey M Justice. She had plant
naterial on hand fo! demonstration and
exanination and the scopeand deprh ofher
knowledge of her subje.t was fitting
t€stinony to all the work she has carried
out on heatherc dudng ihe four years she
v/as based at The West ofscotland Colleg€.
She is now approaching her final
Fesentation for her Ph.D degre, in which
we wish her wetl. Question time eiicited a
goodcmp ofquenes, butin the final anatysis
Audrey, I think, had all ofus convinced thai
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we should not be impatieDt in our
pmpagation practices, for it seems ihat if
we continue with the ,otd' merhods and
matedals we are less likely to bave roo
rnuch houble with pests and diseases.An
jntlresting follow-up i. this talk was rhat
on the followjng day a memberfrom clasgow
who was examining newly detivered
heathen on display ar a carden Cenhe,
discoveredthatabqt hboreovetsymptoms
of a disea* that had be€n desoibed by
Au&ey as all€cting plants Iais€d under the
new commercial production methods. A chat
with the nanagement ensured their
withdEwal for retum to tbe supptiels.
On Monday 27th August three of us
havelledtoLetham,Angus,t selecrplarts
fo. a promotionat display to publici* the
Group at the Dundee Flower show fron
31st August to 2nd September. I had
accepted the jnvitation to attend as a
recruitjng outlet but staging a disptay
garden seemedto ofrer more impact, not to
nention a gyeater chaltenge. Mr George
Siunock of Angus Heathers, larhan (a
nu^eryman memb€r of the Society) had
kindly oiTered to loan us all the plants
requircd for the exbibit. So, Thursday 30rh
saw tlDee ofus in one ofthe huge marquees,
contemplaling a blank area of turf which
we just had to transfom to advantape.
Georse Stunock was on a busjDess hitto
Boskoopar this time dd none ofus had
ever attempted anlthing of rhis nature
Feviously; however with a good load of
peat, some large pieces of tDfa rock, sorie
hard era{t and sornereatly super plants, we
rounded otr the aft€rn@n standiDs back
and alrnost congratulating oulselveE.
There was areasonably good tum,our of
the public on Friday, latber punctuat€d at
short inlervals by the ar.ival of the special
buses running ftom the City centre to tbe
show site in the tented area arcund
Camperdown Mansion House. Saturday
bmke the attendafte record fo that day on
previous occ6ions aDd Sunday ws the
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climd, wben all previous records wer6
broken. The entire event is in the natu& of
a family day out, with band concerts,fashio.
shows, treasure hunts, carroons, puppets,
animals etc. There are also onsoing
demonsfrat'onsolcookery,cosmetics,aafts
and of couEe the over-dding emphasison
gardeDingaDdthefloral artmarquees.The
final totat number ofvisitors was welt ov€r
8,000.There was nolack ofint€rest in the
Group's exhibit. This appljed ro all lhree
days, but especially to Sunday, when at
iimes, peopte wanted others viewing the
stand io movebackto pernit DhotomaDhins

and fiimins or rhe a;"pt'y. qul

" t"i

overseasvisit rcraisedqueries,butwirhoui
any doubt the aspeci which appeared to
causeapFehension in mostcas€swas thai
ofpruning.Sonostassuredlytherearealot
ofpeople in and around Dundee who now
know the conect prc.edures.Connenis on
the layout of the eahibit were atl
complrmentary, sowe can, with g@d reason,
look lorward to fDture displays wirh
somewbatless apprehensjon.
There.an be noargument as tothe mosi
popular variety on show - Caluna uulgaris
'Kinlochnel'.
Oihers which prcved popular
genenlly were Erica cinerea ,Yivlenne
Patricla', Calluha ualsorts ,Tib, and
Cd uaa oulsa s Whitglawn,.
A similar facility bas been offered to the
Group for 1991, when, as part ofDunde€,s
800th Anniversry celebratjons we have
beeninvitadby the CibJolDundee Dsrncr
Council to participate iD their SpdngFlower
Show on 6th and 7th April 1991and again
at their rnaiD Autumn Ftower Show on 6rh,
?th and 8th September. These shows are
both part of the Flower Festival marking
the oniversary. The Ssins show wj be
stasedin the Caird Hall and Marryat Ha
in Cjty Sq!are in the cenrfeofDundee and
the Artumn Show wiil again be heid in
Camperdown Country Park.
There are competitive classes in both of
these shows lor Heaths and Hearhers and I
1-
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This contribution coveG what has b€en
would ask members to keep the flag flvins
and achieved to dat€ md wbat is
orsanised
both
in
of
thejr
bv enterinq some
Plants
already ln the prpe-lineso io sPeal Wlen
Sprjns Show schedule is
"i'o.". rl.
th€ comnitteemeeion 29th September.Lhe
avaitable now ftom the Citv of Dundee
should thereafter have a definit€
&oup
353
DistIict Couftil, Parks Depdtment,
within which poticv-making md
siructurc
So'
set
CleDinct n Road,Dundee'DD38PL
can rcadilv be inade and
decisions
execuiive
vou; Didts jnto pots and b€ prePared to
'st"ee
memberc Ehoutd not
ana
irnplemented
af.* ""trie" *he" the time comes'
wholesale supPofi
their
in
offeins
lresitat€
the
Croup
The ParksMaragerhas nade
and conshuctive PrcPosals.
a most athetive offer which I leel should
John A Williarcon
To
visour'
with
all
pursued
be
Possjble
rn
NORTHEAST
encourase the So.ieiy Lo partjcrpate
Sotland he wili sive his supPot, along
Our annual outing this vear took Place
Show
Flower
the
Dundee
of
with that
on Mav 19th when 14 members and their
committee, to provide the Dundee Show as
friends, totalling 36, boarded a coach lor
Harlow Carr Gardens.Ajter I stoPat Scoicb
a base for holding nationai .olnpetitions'
proposl
very
wortbwhile
This rea))y is a
Comer Hoiel for colTeewe arrived atHarlow
andachon
clo*sttPnhon
whichmeriisow
Carr in tine for a picnic iunch. We werc net
At the business meeting which fottowed
bv David and Beryl Mayne from
and thev kindlv escort'd
our talk on 25th August I took the
Kirbnoorside
jiial
roundboth the old and
toreitersiemviniendedin
*-e of."rn.-ber"
ooDortunity
wish to moveaside snd letappoinied omce tbe new tlial beds lhe others eqjoved a
bearers and a committee accePt leisurely stroll roDnd the delightful gardens
orsmisabionalresPonsibiliivFivemembers even though it wss mther overcast. Later ln
wiil neei a5 a committ2e at Cherrybank on
the aftemoon the coach took us into
29th Septemb€r, but to dat€ no specific
Hamsate where the Vallev Gardens were
newe; then, sft€r tea we left forhome'
Dost€h;ve b€en filled, the Propo*l of a
The weekend of Sepiemb€r21st. 22nd
nernber being adopt2dthat the dutiesand
around
shared
b€
could
responsibilities
and 23rdwas the biggest dat€ inourcalendar
between them lull detajls should appear when, with ihe Be€ Associstjon' we stsg€d
'The Heather & Hon€Y Show'at the
in tbe next ;ssue of the Bulletin.
1991
diarv'
datefor
Finauv. another
vour
Gateshead Garden fesdvat for three dsvs'
Atthe Du;dee Show the view was exPressed There was a tremendous amount ofwork in
plannjng and orgaflizing this shN.3s we
that members would apPreciate an
w
NationBl
vie
the
to
had neverdonesythingon thissale belor€'
oooortunilv to be able
the'cloeed
during
Bank
Cherrv
ospect of seveml thousand people
at
The
C;Iecrion
viewine our eft'orts was quite daunting to
season, when a sup€rb show ofEricas make
savtheleast lmustsav ihaithesighiof the
the garden so coloulful. I have therefde
and
memberc
Socieiv
6i teet of 2 tiered enptv benchrngwhich
ananged thai any
join
a
non-busrne€s
us
for
lnav
sreeted us on our arival nearlv rnade ne
ftiends
irrn taii and run - but with the splendid
meetins . solelvfor a conducted iourofthe
1991'
March.
team which we had - s€ven hours later, ali
Collecti;n on Sarutdav, l6th
'
30pm
of
1
er
time
earli
was transfom€d. The benches were fflled
commencing at the
to
us
be
kind
wjll
westher
the
with 165 exhibits lor 16 Clas*s (both a
tlope bhat
r6ord) from t2 memb€rs and a table 8 x 7
and $te shall sgain see nore new mces
met
aheadv
dazzline Heather Carden
among tnos€ of us who have
pea $avel path,leading one
with
complet€
tbrough the GrouP.
8-
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into a pictue of a misty mountaitr *ene,
which was a back-drop to the g{den.
I think we all went hone that night not
wanting to s€e another heather for a tons
time but next monins after the judsing we
couldn't b€lieve our eyes when we saw that
the Garden had won a Silver nedal and
that one of our membels, VeIa S.ott, had
won the covetrdMinersLampforherexhibit
of 5 spikes oft .tltar& 'Cofe castle'. the
Best Exhibit in the Show - Congratulations!
Creat interest was shown by the public
during the thre€ days and we hope to have
rcquited over 30 new memb€rs from all
prts of the couDtry. My sincere thanks to
the t€am who helped to put up and steward
the Show and to dismantle it at the end. l'm
sule oDr eflots paid oII.
The ADnuat Ceneral Meeting will b€
held on Monday October 29th 1990, in the
upstairs r@m at the Methodjst Church
Hall, Pont€lan4 at ?.30pm whe., aft€r the
busine8s is concluded, there will be a
Members Night.
DmthyWarw

MIDI"ANDS
Instead ofou. usual indoor neetjng, the
Midlands ftoup decided on a Spdng visit
this year. On the moming of May 19th, a
sood numb€r of members (includins some
ftom other @s)metin thegarden atta.hed
io B dgernere Carden Centre, near
Nantwich. This sarden has been developed
over the lsst few years ud is well woth a
visit; the Carden Centre itself is pmbabty
one ofthe best in the counfty.
Aft€r lunch we ail dmve 3 miles dom
the rcad to the Dorcthy Clive carden, whjch
we weE very lucky to find looking its most
this lovelysarden, previou+ unknown
to most of us, was designed by Colonel
Harry Clive, in memory of his wife. The
garden is on a sloping site, $,ith an
omamentel lake at the bottom and sclee
garden and &ckelies leading up from it;
there a& also attractive lawns and

-9-

shBbbedes, but on May 19th it was rhe
quarry garden behind the house which &ew
the vilitors, to see the maenj6cenr djsolav
ofrhododendrons and a,.iea", at at. ti,"ti
The quarry had b€en abandoned for
nany years when Mr Clive irok it over and
was fuli of trees, mainly oak. The oaks
pmvide the perfect high cover condirions in
which rhododendronsrhrive and rhey now
nake a spectacul€r display. W}jar makes
the quarry garden paticularly attractive is
that ss well as being able to walk throush ii,
admiring the plants at close quarterc, therc
is a path running round the top where you
can look down on the mass ofcolour betow.
On Saturday August l8th we visited rhe
Dairy House, Ludstone, ShropEhire, where
Miss W@dh sardener (Mr ldris Jones) rook
us around the 3 acle garden;.oincidenta y,
thtu sarden has also be€n estabti shed on the
site of an old quary.
Mr Jones has been in charye of rhe
garde. for the last 25 years and has aeared
lawns andflower beds on seveEl levels. The
Dajry Hous€is fortunar€iD havinsa larue
lake at the end ofthe sdden, fro; wlx;h
(although it b€longs to the neighbourjns
farmer) they are allowed to pump water to
inigat€ the gardeD. However, Mr Jones was
not very pleas€d recentlt to find that the
cows had waded across the iake tuorn rheir
parched field, io the geener grass in the
garden, eEting all the water lilj€s on the
The nexr event for the Midlands croup
will beour SocialEvenjns.Ihis witt behetd
at 5pm on Saturday Novemb€r 24rh at
Wj n te$orne ard everyonei s 6ked to brine
$mething tsty for the old butrer. Ther;
will be slides of some ofthe highlights tom
the 1990 Conference in Hampshire and we
have also been asked t show some of the
pictures that we took in the Dorothy Clive
Cardenbackin May: ifanyone etsehasoy
3lides or prints of int2rest, plede bring
them alons. If time allows, Msurice is
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My outiine proS"smme for the fi$t Part
of 1991 is as follows!
March 17th 1991-Visit to Kew Me€t ai
the main enhance opposit€ Kew Gieen at
1.45pm for a prompt start at 2pm; there is
a car park near the entrance. We ehall !€e
SOI.ITIIERN
the wint€r heathers before going on t, the
Memberu ofthe Southern Cmup visit€d
temperatahouse, where therc is a collection
the home and gaden of John and Jennifer
of South African heathers, some of which
T\rrell at sunny Seaford in Sussex on 29th
should be in flower. On then to the Alpine
Juty. Jock Vickery had left it open to
Hou* to see,among oiher things, an Edca
mernbers to ffll in the moning ss they
sicutg- W}lile there we cu check to se
wished, so Joan snd I had a picnic bv ihe
whether an Enca cualiculata, which is
sea.Ouronlycomplaintwas thatitwas t o
planted outside, ha! suffived the winter
hot, but v/e enjoyed looking at the sea, the
(assuming ofcourse that it has suwived the
yachts and the gulls as we ate our
surnrner). Finauy, we will go to the rock
'
*ndwiches. Other memben on their way,
gaden to see $me Enca tetations
Race
whi.h
the
Mitk
unaccountablyjoined
May 12th - Visit to the Isabetla
was palsing through Brighton that day. As
RichnondPa*. Meet at 1.45pm
Plantation,
usual we were joined by some members
for a 2pm start in the car park opposite to
ftom the South lvest Group, led or this
the Plantation entrance; this nay be found
@casion by iheir doughty oEanis€r, Phit
between the Kingston andRobin Hood gates.
at
Joynei. The company ardving
Nothingmuch is doingin theheather garden
rflillowtree' were glad of the rcfieshing
in May so our visit there will be nominal,
shade md the greetings ofthe friends they
however, otr the way to the heathers we will
found there. There ws much to talk about
pss throush bluebell w@ds snd gladesof
and oul conversations werc helped atong in
flowerins rhododendrons abd azaleas
due cou* by a narvellous tea laid on bv
Isabella in tle sp ng is iruly lovety!
John and Jennifer.
Everything depends on the weather of
The gardeD had an irt€resting layout
course, if it is good let us arrive in the ca.
with b€ds of heatler featudn gprominently.
park at 12.30 for a picnic; we witt then
The heathers nad been carefully tdmmed,
rcgnupin the @rparkat l.45pm as planned.
bringing out the beauty end symnetry of
After our visit we are invited t, the
the individual plants There was a bed ot
home of Mr and Mrs P J Hancock lor t€a.
dwarf willows set out most atba.tively,
They live not far from Richmond Pa* at
atpine styte and a lalge wilow alter which
EeauchaDp' Coombe Hill Road, Kjngston
the house is named. There were heatheE
upon Thames. In the Spdng Bultetin I shall
for sale at a low pdce bd John gave t}le
be giving nore directions on how to get to
proceeds to the Society.
tseruchamp' and I shall be asking those
Sadly this was the last event to b€
int€nding those intetrding to particiPate to
oryanised by Jock Vickery, who has laid
tei Mr & MF Hanco.k know two weeks
down the rcle which he has bome with so pdor to tlle event, so that they witt know
much distinction. The Group ias had on
how many peopte i. cattr for.
ofer over these pst years eme really
Sunlner-Phil Joyner and I maytrrange
erioyable ne€tings and tho* who attended
joint neeting of the Southem and South
a
l@k back on tnem I'ith much pleasure and
West€rn Gmups. L@k out for news in the
gratitude.
Spring Bulletin.

prcpared to give a sho.t tdk on one of the
many gardens we have visite4 otherwhe
that can be hetd over
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I tlust that these meetings and ones
lat€r in 1991 as yet unplanned will give
members a€ much pleasure as the ones
which Jock has oryanised in the past. I am
new in thjs job and reqlest the support of
Southem croup menb€rs. You. propcats
for events and visits will be welcome.
1nthe furure Ihope toamngean ouring
to a h€aLhermo@ so lhat we can see our
favoudte plants in the wjtd. We nay even
follow in the f@tsteps of the youthfut D F
Maxwell (in Suney). I shouldtike to ananse
eme social gaiherings n'ith tatks on the
various aspects ofEricas - their cultivarion,
propagatjon and botany - andgarden desisn
and flower arranging would dsq I believe,
interest many members.
AtbLllatt
P.S.Ifnenbers ofihe ftoup, or indeed
of other groups, would like details of our
Fospective programme, over md above
thosegiven in thisandthe Spring Bulterin,
plea* send rne a SAE in the New Year\4len apprcpdat€ I witt Fovide sket hesto
suppleme.t directioDs on how to get to ou.
meetings and any up-tcdate infomation.
My address is - 18 Albury Avenue, Cheam,
Sutton, Surey, SM2 7JT.
Incidentally, Joan and I paid a visit to
Peter and Joan Hancmk recentty. They
have charmjng heather gdden and I rold
them that I would have been conrent to
organjsea visitjust t seetheir gardenand
have tea. They would have none of that
however - they are far too modesr abour
thejr garden - but the visit wjll b€ an added
bonus for ourMaymeeting. Like me,Iam
surc that members will b€ delighted.
A en Hall
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Highcliffe. The sarden had been desisned
by Beryl's husband Ken and since his death
6hehas kept it nore orless6 he would have
majnt€ined it. The sarden is basi@lly a
heatherssrden and although the hearhers
weren't in flower there werc rhododendrons
and other shrubs and plenty offoliag€ cotoDr
on the heather€. After we had all enjoyed
our spell in Beryl's garden we moved on io
Sway, to the garden of Phyllis Kennedy.
Phyllis's gardenis full ofirterestins plants
andtherewasplentyt seein eschnookand
cramy. Phy)lis and her helpeE provided us
with refteshment and this rounded the
aftamoon olT perfectly. I an exrremety
grat€ful to Beryl and Phyllis and io theit
helpeE for making a successful aftemoon.
ftiday July 6th to Sunday July 8th wa!
the weekend of the Southanpton Ball@n
and Flowerfestival. The local crcup ere.red
and manned the stand for that weekend.
With John Bridsland a.d Mke Kjnshort
taking charge on the Friday and Saturday
and withenthusiasticmemb€rshelpingour,
we were able toimpart plenty ofinformatio.
on Heather Culture to the generat public.
My thanks so to John, Mike and rheir

Saturday 28ih July was one of those
very hot summer days and was the dcasion
lbr a visit to the Foresi Edge Nursery at
Verwood in Dolsei. This is a wholesale
nursery belongingto Societynenbels David
and Delia Edge. David, with one of his
nursery staq save us a conprehensive
debonstraLion ofhow to tske cuitings snd
an insight inio potting conpost fornulas
et!. M€mberc then wandered round the
tunnel hous€s and sto.k beds and observed
SOUTHWEST
vadous techniques employed by David No
produce his excellent plants. The aftenoon
The meeting on Saturday, 19th May,
was a two garden visit in the New Foresr was m'lnded ofi with a sumptuous taa
aranged by Delia, ihen nembers had the
area and al ihough the aftemoon siaried oII
opportunity to chat wjth old and new friends
with a cool north+asterly I'reeze, rhe sun
cme thmugh and the aft€rnoon became and t buy some of the superb plants. My
thank€ go to David and Delia for their
wam. We startad wjth a picniclunch in the
hospitality.
delishtfut garden of Beryl Fauah at
l1-
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The laEt meeting of this year was on
Sunday, gth September and was a visit to
the Hillier Gardens and tuboretum. This
was palt ol the Annual Cotrference
pmgrammeandlocalmeDbersmetupwith
those attendiDg the conference- The whole
pady
as split up into two groups t be
taken round by the curator Barry Philips
Rita Farreil;
and one of his asistanb
members were given a well guided,
comprehensive tour, oD a beautiful
afi€moon. The tour ended in the heather
garden and the aftemoon was munded otr
withavery welcome cup oftea. My thanks
go to Barry Phittips and Rita Farrell for
beins our gddes and t my wife, daughter,

motherandJoanvickeryfor p.ovidinsthe

miles fmrn Pmte and 1 mile wesi of the
Poole- Blmdford R@d. fhe Village Hall is
on the west side of the High Street just
north of the Ro6eand Crown Inn. Arnplo
p&king is availabte and there will be a
charse to cover expenses.
Can I rcmindmemb€rs that ilthey live
in an area not within the bounds of the
Southwest croup ihey are also welcome to
our meetings. Finally, would members
plers€rernemberthatiftheyrequirefufiher
derails of the visjts, they should *nd rne a
SAE well beforc the lilst Deeting of the
year.
PhilJolna

DIARY Otrl EVE\ITS

1990

OcLober29th North E6! GrouP ACM

!:'*$I"'1'ffi:TflilJ:lJ;H''

XffiIS:if$iil3*

beeni n vi cedl.othe N ur*ry/Garden ofBert
& Diane Jones atwest Camel in Somerset.
Ben and Dare sp€cialis€in Wint4r/Spring
flowering heathers and this will be an ideal
opportunity to se their display beds. (One
oi which I ;otice is itlustrat€d in the newty
reviled edition of Terry Underhill's booi<
'Heaths and Heathels'. Ed.)
Memb€rsarewelcmeroerrivean)'tjme

Nove;ber 2?rh councjl
Me€tinp R.H.S. November
2?,28ttR.H.S. Show.
Vincent Square
Westminster'
Comletitions include a class
for Heather'
1991Januarylsl h CIGing Dat! for ., .
malenalrorrpnngl1urreDn

anivins early shouldbdng picnic lunches.
Ott€r's Coult HeatheE is in Back Stre€t
(the tuming by the vilage shop) in the
middle of the vilage, about U2 mite 6outh
ofthe A303 hunk rcad east ofYeovilt n.
The seond meeting of the year will be
at Lytchett MatEveis Village Hall at
2.00;n on saturday 6th April A tslk is
bein! ananged. w; will ;lso have our
annuel two classTable show:
ctass 1 A vase or bowl of tre,tt'"r" in
bloom Class 2 A vase or ttowl of heatheE

io*r n.-n.S.Slo-, V;nceit
Squre Westnin;ier.
Competitionsincludeclasses
for Heathers.
March 8ih MidlandsGroupHeaiher
CompetitionsWint€rbolme'
March gth SouthW€stftouplisit to
otte!'s cout Heaiherc'
March 16th scottish GroupVisit t'
cherry Bmk Gar-d€n'
Mdch 17th souihem Groupvisit to
Kew'

betweenll.ooarnand2.00pmandihose lr"3"Tff*tffl.9XHll,*,

shownforfoliaseenect.

Prizes will b€ awardedand the Bwfitt
Bowl.currentlyheld by JoyceAllen,will be
awardedro the exhibit r wjih lhe most
points. Lytchett Matravers is situat€d 6
-t2

AFjr6th
Mav rzth

s:*J'aLtfill1?ili

S.ottish CrouDDunde€
SFing FloweiSho*.
SouthemCroupvis,tto the
Isabella Plantation.

